
Some people collect stamps, cigar 
bands or teacups. Jonathan saves 
family memories––photos, false teeth, 

handfuls of dirt––sealed in plastic bags and 
mounted on a wall.

Jonathan’s quest for memories leads him to 
the Ukraine to find the woman who saved 
his grandfather from the Nazis in 1942.

It’s a study of cultures clashing––and of 
unexpected discoveries that leaves them 
“illuminated.”

Wednesday, August 18 at 7 p.m.
English and Ukrainian
with English subtitles

(Film summaries continued on page 2)
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Third annual Jewish Film Festival: 
an artistic study of Israeli culture, society 

Marcelo is non-religious, an actor 
and single parent to 11-year-old 
Lucy. He is desperately seeking 

someone to help him improve his Hebrew 
accent so he can audition for an Israeli 
soap opera.

Anat, his religious Hebrew teacher, is his 
best hope but she hates soap opera, and 
is not so fond of her pupil either.
 Sunday, August 22 at 4 p.m.

Spanish and Hebrew 
with English subtitles 

An Israeli author in search of 
her runaway daughter finds 
herself on a magical beach in 

the Sinai Desert. The Bedouin story-
teller she meets shares with her the 
harrowing tale of tragic love between 
Leila, an Israeli tourist, and Najim, the 

son of a prominent Bedouin 
sheik.

Wednesday, August 25
at 7 p.m.

Arabic and Hebrew 
with English subtitles

All Shows at Landis Theater
830 E. Landis Ave., Vineland
$5/person /show at box office 

   Sponsored by 
Jewish Federation

of Cumberland, Gloucester 
& Salem Counties

856-696-4445



Funding for this newsletter has 
been made possible in part by 
the New Jersey State Council on 
the Arts/Department of State, a 
Partner Agency of the 
National Endowment for 
the Arts, and the 
Cumberland County Board 
of Chosen Freeholders.
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“Comme ton père” or
 “Father’s Footsteps”

In the early 1970’s, the Maimons, 
a rambunctious but tightly knit 
Tunisian-Israeli family, settle in 

Paris seeking adventure and fortune. 
Felix and Mirelle and their two young 
sons rely on each other, especially 
when Felix’s minor crimes escalate to 
bank robbery after he meets Serge, a 
local Jewish gangster. Eleven-year-old 
Michael, who always thought his father 
a super hero, learns the definition of 
hero may need to change.

Wednesday, September 1 at 7 p.m.
French and Hebrew

with English subtitles

This is a portrait of seven Israeli and 
Palestinian children in Jerusalem and 
the West Bank who, although they live 

only 20 minutes apart, exist in separate worlds 
divided by physical, historical and emotional 
boundaries. “Promises” offers insight into the 
effects of conflicts on children, told with a 
blend of pathos and humor.

Sunday, August 29 at 4 p.m.
English, Arabic and Hebrew

with English subtitles

Festival features five entertaining, introspective films

Combine dinner and a movie!
 Why not make a night (or 
afternoon) of it and have dinner 
along with one (or more) of the five 
featured films?
 Through a special arrangement 
with Mori’s restaurant next to the 
Landis Theater, one can have a 

complete dinner including appe-
tizer, entrée, a glass of wine, dessert 
and coffee (taxes and gratuity extra) 
for $30 per person,which includes 
the price of the film ticket, before or 
after the show. For reservations, call 
856-696-4445.

A day-long event to celebrate the 
area’s natural environment, the  
Cohansey RiverFest, is set for 

Saturday, August 28, from 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m.  with an abundance of activities, as 
well as a crabfest and beer garden at the 
Bridgeton Riverfront. 
 Following  are some of the highlights: 
• Crabfest/Beer Garden. 10 a.m.- 8 p.m.. 
Bridgeton Riverfront. Food tickets $10/
advance or $12 day-of/age 21+ Beer 
Garden. Tickets and information: 856-
575-5582, 973-864-4001, 856-455-1312 
or email: carolahartley@aol.com or go to: 
www.baccnj.com.
 •   “Gotta See An Eagle” Bike Tour. 
Good bikers. From Bridgeton Riverfront 
to Greenwich. 9 a.m.-12. $6 
•   Cruise the Cohansey. 1 1/2-hour 
cruise round-trips from Greenwich at: 11, 

1, 3, 5.  $15/Adult, $10/Child.  
•   Gems of the Lower Cohansey. 2-hour 
guided walking tour through Fairfield 
Township. Bus to Fairfield 9 a.m. and 2 
p.m. FREE 
•   Plein-Air Landscape Painting Com-
petition. $400 prize for best “open air” 
painting of the scenic Cohansey, day of. 
NO FEE TO ENTER. Pre-register through 
August 20. AM check-in at Festival, 
Saturday, 8/28. Registration info: www.
gallery50.org 
•   Paddle the Bridgeton Raceway. Row 
your boat (or ours) through Bridgeton 
City Park to the historic Cohanzick Zoo. 
Raceway “launch” on Mayor Aitken 
Drive,10 a.m.-5 p.m.  FREE 
•   Sunset Lake Kayak Race. Feisty citi-
zens of three  bordering towns compete 
for the first ever Riverfest Sunset Lake 

Bridgeton plans day-long ‘Cohansey River Fest’
Cup. FREE 
•   Kool Kids’ Stuff All Day/Cousteau  
 Center/Bridgeton. FREE 
•   When the River Ran Red. Bridgeton 
storytelling tour wraps around the down-
town Historic District, 4 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Start at Nanticoke Lenni Lenape Store: 18 
E. Commerce, return to Riverfront. FREE
•   John DuBois Maritime Museum- 949 
Greate St., Greenwich-tours 10 a.m.-6 p.m., 
FREE.


